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J WESTLtY CASS OF j j.' :

PUTNAM ENGINEER REMODELING FURNITURE SALE 'i
BIG BUMP ZR-- 2

Wesley Cass, son of C. N. Cass,

It is impossible for us toThe carpenters and brick masons occupy the largest portion of our store at the present time making alterations.
a resident of Putnam county, living

On the St. Johns river below Palatka

ig a member of the detachment which

was sent to England by the Navy

Department recently to bring the
giant, dirigible ZR2, formerly the
E38, to the United States this sum

display our entire stock in the main show room, but we are offering everything in our store at special reduced prices. ;

Many pieces of furniture have been slightly damaged during the alteration work, which we are offering at a special low discount. Call and

let us show the many bargains we have to offer. We can save you money on Furniture. .... ;'

RYAN BROS. Brunswick
Phonographs

Furniture
Housefurnishings

PALATKA, FLORIDA

mer or fall. It will be interesting
to Palatkans to know that the Gem

City will be represented on this, the
largest rigid airship owned by the
United States government, and one

of the largest in the world. Mr.

Cass spent much of his time in Pa-

latka while residing near here and
before he enlisted in the :.avy.

i He entered the navy about four
Ijears ago and has gained p.v.no-tio- n

tfter promotion in rapid
until he has achieved a rat-.'in- g

uf first class engineer in the
navy. When he was sent to Eng-

land, he won his way to the position
of second engineer on .the world's

' greatest airship. It is an honor to

be a member of the first crew of the
United States Navy to cross the At-

lantic in,a dirigible, and the fact
that Mr. Cass is- to be second engi

FOR ' RENT-r-Nice- ly
' furnishedsalesman or bookkeeper by an experChinks Arrested In Lemonhair cutting. 214

J. Denmark.
Children's
street S. three room apartment with access toienced and reliable man. Addres P.BANDITS TOSSED GOBS

Baseball Results bath. For full particulars apply 601O. Box 171. July t.
FOR SALE Dodge roadster, 1919 Kirby street.FOR SALE Two cylinder Palmer model. Five good tires, motor in first

class codition, new top.' Inquire atengine, equipped for duty for self WANTED Painting, paper hang-

ing and decorating by day or con- -;

tract. By expert mechanic. Reason

OE COIN TO KIDS IN A

WILD RIDETO ESCAPE
sheaf. Apply C. A. Ames Mcahine DODGE BROS. GARAGE.neer makes it still more impressive.

Palatka Smuggled
From Cuba, Theory
Local authorities arrested four

Chinamen in Palatka yesterday morn-

ing who are reported to have been
smuggled into the states from Cuba.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

At Cleveland, 2; Philadelphia, 4.

At St. Louis, 12; Washington, 3.

At Chicago, 10; New York, 9.

At Detroit-Bosto- rain.

Shop.The ZR2 is supposed to leave En-
able. Gronros, 508 Reid St.FOR SALE Dark oak buffet,

table, three chairs. A bird's-ey- e
' eland sometime this month on her FOR SALE Good horse at a sac-

rifice price. Inquire at Prevatts maple dresser and chiffonier, sewing! transatlantic voyage. Her sailing
date has been changed twice and it

(By Associated Press)
Chicago, July 9. Three of the six

FOR SALE Pure Porto Rico Po-

tato vines, $1.50 per thouund. See
George Mueller, at Wilsdfta Barn.
River street

store. machine, twin beds in ivory finish,
complete; medicine cabinet; ice box;It is believed that the authoritiesbandits who robbed the state bank

FOR SALE Fine Holstein cow,
have unearthed an "underground

NATIONAL LEAGUE

At Brooklyn, 2; Pittsburgh, 4.

At Philadelphia, 1; St. Louis, 7.

At New York, 6; Chicago, 7.

AtBoston-Cincinnat- i, rain.

three burner Wickless oil stove, andof Clearing of $15,000 today were Guaranteed for five gallons. . C. W.railway" for the smuggling of the glass door . qpen; Ford Coupe

is not known exactly when she will
j get her final sailing orders, but they

are expected soon.
Wesley Case and his father, C.

N. Cass, have lived in Putnam coun-

ty for about eight or nine years,

Johnson, Box 216, Hastings.
Chinese into this country. thoroughly overhauled and painted,

for $250.00. Other odds and ends inFederal agents were immediately WANTED Painting, paper hang
notified in Jacksonville and an offi

captured two hours later by a shot

gun squad of Chicago detective.s af-

ter a mad automobile chase of 20

miles along the drainage canal. Part
of the money was recovered.

The bandit car sped through La--

E H. WEDGE
PHOTOGRAPHER

KODAK-FINISHIN-

Returned Same Day

house furnishings. Reason for sell
cer was sent to Palatka last night to

ing and decorating by day or con-

tract. By expert mechanic. Reason-
able.. Gronros, 508 Reid St.

' moving to the county from Berlin,
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION

At Little Rock, Atlanta,
At Nashville, 3; Mobile, 1.

At Birmingham, 0; Memphis, 0,

ing leaving city. Apply Brown Apart
ments, No. 1, Mullholland Park. 77-- 6t

carry the prisoners to Jacksonville,
The four Chinks boarded the Flo- -

Pennsylvania.
What the Ship Looks Like. ROOMS FOR RENT Nicely fur

EXPERIENCED SALESMANIrida East Coast train at Stuart andmont, 111., with detectives in closei A recent issue of Aerial Age gives Called in fifth account rain.
At Chattanooga-Ne- Orleans, rain To cover local territory, calling on

nished rooms in good location of city.
Phone 113, or apply at 419 Emmett
street. ,

the following description of the ZR2
'

on which Mr. Cass will be third in
pursuit. The robbers seeing capture !got off at East Palatka yesterday
near tossed bundles of bills to chil-j- at noon. They proceeded to the small Stores, Garages, Factories and Dry CHICHESTER S PILLS

BBANp. ACleaners. Good opportunity and
steady income. ' Address P. O. BoxFOR RENT Four unfurnished MfllNI ASK JO

lUlls la Ut4 u
hoi. Mftlnl Wtl

i4 Brandn
id Vtali arttlikl
Ik Bin aibboa. V '

dren playing along the highway. The
children picking up the money pre-

vented the detectives from using
their guns and forced them to slow

plantation owned by one Charlie, a
Chinaman living above the Coast
Line Railroad just out " from Pa-

latka where they were arrested.

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE
At Jacksonville, 4; Tampa, 5.

At St. Petersburg, 6; Lakeland, 7.

At Daytona, 2; Orlando, 0.
rooms. Apply 208 w. uiitn at. 1173, Milwaukee, Wis. July 10-- lt

Take ether. But rf Tr jlrngtt. AskfrCiri.Cin:ft.TE1ta
MAMU.VB IIHAND ILIJt,fS
crs know u Beat Safest. Aiwa Rel1mtt

FOR RENT Furnished cottageFOR RENT Unfurnished five

command:
. "The R38, which will be known in

'
' the United States as ZR2 is now al-

most ready to undergo her first trials
"Next month, if her trials are

completed satisfactorily, the Ameri-

can crew now being trained in Eng-

land on R80 will take her over and

down. elose in; inquire at 318 Reid street. m Mrroom apartment, with bath and large SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHEREFi 1 After increasing stheir lead the White Sox Win from July 10--sleeping porch. Apply to Mr. Buky
robbers leaped from their car and for key, 421 Lemon St- - .

Yankees in a Trio
MONUMENT FUND

Is Your Name Written Here?

Contributions to the $500 fund to

provide a granite base for the in- -

FOR RENT Two, three and five
scattered but were soon captured.

Small Town Wiped
;

' fly her across the Atlantic to New
"York, and then across tVie United

."States to San Francisco. At full of Batting Rallies room apartments at Coronado Beach,
New Smyrna, Florida. Address M.
E. SAULNIER. New Smyrna:stallatino of the bronze tablet

the names of Putnam coun fllT AaMoclateil PreMK FOR RENT Five-roo- flat on N-Out By Fire; Talk
Of An Incendiary

Chicago," July 9. The Chicago
Eleventh street, near Main. . Phone

White Sox defeated the New York
162--

ty's hero dead in the world war

started coming in steadily yesterday

morning.

Yankees 10 to 9 in a 16 inning game
here today, featured by three battingitt-- Associated Press) Try Putnam Barber Snop for good

service. -

j speed the ship has an endurance of
' 6,000 miles, so that it should be com- -

; 'paratively easy to make the flight
i successfully wh only one descent
J at New York.
'

j "The desig-- of R38 was de:iJed
' tpon by the Admiralty in the spring
i jot 1918, and construction was slart- -

! eo by Messrs. Shori Bros at
! ington, in November the same year.

There are hundreds whose names
Madison, July 0. Fire of unde-

termined origin at three ocloclCthis
morning destroyed the store and Putnam Barber Shop. Ladies and

should be on the list, but who have

stock of goods, household furnish- -overlooked the opportunity.
The list will close next Friday. The ings and two storage houses of E

rallies staged by the Sox to tie the
score and run the contest into extra
innings. At the beginning of the
seventh the score was 6 to 0 in fa-

vor of the Yankees. In the first of
the seventh New York scored two
more runs, leaving the Sox a handi-
cap of eight runs to overcome. The
Sox scored three in their half of the
seventh. New York scored one lin

the first of .the eighth and the Sox

i Later, in April, 1920, when the Air
I Ministry took over the works, work

committee in charge of the fundR, Stroud, and two negro dwelling
finds it impossible to personally so-- i and a cold drink stand operated by

J0HN; J. MURPHY

Real Estatelicit. It should not be necessary to Ed Bland, a negro at Ellaville, six- -'. (was continued by the Ministry,
B.38 is the largest rigid yet con- -

SEIASIDE IN N
Open For the Summer

An Ideal Place to Spend
Your Vacation

AMUSEMENTS SURF BATHING

DANCING TWICE A WEEK AT CASINO
'

FISHING

GOLF GROUNDS AT DAYTONA OPEN
"

BALL GAMES ALL SUMMER.

GOOD TABLE, FRESH VEGETABLES, FISH

Rates On Application

solicit. One man yesterday wanted j teen miles from here. The negro also

to put up the remainder of the lost $460 in currency which he had
amount needed. He was denied the .hidden in a pillow in his room. An

structed in any country. Its
ity is larger by some 300,000 cu. ft.

orivileee. It is the desire of the automobile is said to have been seen came back and scored two in their
half. In the ninth New York failed STOP AT THEcommittee that every good American at the rear of the store just before the

in the country be given an oppor-- fire and a rear door was open when to tally but Chicago put four runs I dUtnam House
! OPEN Al.f. THS VJ7AP

tunity. 'the flames were discovered, prompi- -

i

I

til

Tj 1

f:, i I

A dollar is the limit. Send it to j ing the theory ni some quarters that
Dr. E. W. Warren, Walter Hilliard, the place was robbed and then fired,

or H. N. Kirkman, preferably The stock in the store was insured

across the plate and tied the score.
New York was unable to score there-
after and the Sox put over the win-nir- g

run in the sixteenth. Babe Ruth
went to bat eight times for one hit,

Rates $1.00 Per day and up.

! than that of the airship
L71.

"R38 was designed for naval pur-- :
' poses, first consideration being giv-- ;

"
en to the attainment of the greatest
possible ceiling the experience of
Germany in the use of airships for
scouting and night raiding having
demonstrated the necessity for the
ability to climb rapidly to high alti-

tudes.
"It is intended that after trials

have been carried out and it is ex- -.

pected that these may take place any

either of the first two, as Mr. Kirk-- for $3,000 and the building for $1,-m-

will be out of the city for a few 500. single. Mays and Hoyt pitched for
the Yankees and Twombly, Wennekedays. Following is the list up to

date: and Hodge for the Sox.
GREAT SIGH OF RELIEF IS

j HEAVED IN BRITAIN
(Continued From Page 1)Walter Hilliard, Dr. E. W. Warren,

FLORIDA MAN IS

Zorn's Transfer
THAT TRANSFERS

Baggage, Furniture

and General Hauling

" -G.'tiveCulbreth, Prof-- ' W. H. Cassels, J.
armed.r. t t t r it tj.moment now and the airship has IN ON DOUBLES

IN TENNIS CHAMPThird: That all provisions of thebeen handed over to the American Re,v. Donald McQueen, Dr. F. E.
Government, the American crew Jenkins, G. M. Guerry, J. deNazarie,!..truce apply to the martial law area

just as for the rest of Ireland.which is now completing airship Mrs. J- - deNazarie, F. D. Wattles, B Br AMOclatrd Pkm)
Atlanta, July 9. The Men's douFourth: That there be no pursuit

ble championship of the Southern'of Irish officers and search for warGoraieb, S. S. Browning, S- J. Hil-bur-

E. M. Earnest, Dr. J. W. Dar- -
Service Our Motto ,

W. H. Zorn Phone 56
training in this country will, after a
few further flights to, accustom
themselves to the behavior of the
airship, fly across the Atlantic to a

material and military stores.
sey. W. Carl Davis, Dr. T. R. Beggs,

Fifth: That there be no secret
L. P. Haile, Dr. A. M Hedrick, L,

Lawn Tennis Association went to
Douglas Watters, of Mulberry, Fla.,!
and J. Henry Burns, of New Orleans
when they won in straight sets in the
finals here late today from the At

agents noting descriptions of move- -

S. Barstow, J. B. Boaz, H. M. Malloy,base in America, where a shed has
been built to accommodate the ship nients of and no interference with

and where, it is understood, a moor-

ing mast is also to be erected.

R. L. Knox, Miss M. B. Anderson,

E. P. Ross.
W. S. Burdette, R. G. Spearman,

L. A. Smith, H. O. Hamm, E. W. El-

liott, N. J. Tilghman, H. Y. Snow,
"The main dimensions and char

the movements of Irish military
forces and civilians and no attempt
to discover the haunts and habits of
Irish officers and men.

Sixth: That there be no search for
or observance of lines of

Special Low

Prices
acteristics of R38 are as follows:

lanta veterans, Carlton Y. Smith and
Bryan M. Grant. Smiht defeated
Watters yesterday for the )singi!es
championship and demonstrated, that
his long experience made him a bet-

ter single player, but when it came
to the doubles the work of the visi-

tors was much superior and Viey

Lencth 69j ft C. E. Thigpen, Fred Leeks, T. E.
Mob'.ey I. Fegenhaum.Diameter 85 ft. 4 in,

Capacity 2,700,009 cu- - it,
Seventh: That there be no search

Total lift under normal conditions
for messengers. . Sanitary Bread at loaf 8c83 tons.

Other details connected with court jwon 6--

J. N. Millican, Frank J. Smith, F. '

J. Smith Co., C. B. Capers, Julian C.

Calhoun, Mrs. Julian C. Calhoun, J.j
C. Calhoun, Miss Genevieve Calhoun,!

C. P. Philips.
W. A. Williams, Jr., P. M. Hagan,'

Lipton's Tea, Vt lb 20cTotal h.p 2,100

Where did vou Get your Clothes?

What Kind of Material is the goods?

Are you as careful about your religious, clothes

as you are about Silk and Wool?

. The Pastor of

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Will tell you about the proper clothing to wear;
also how you may soil your clothes by skidding

f
. n:oo a. m. Improperly Clothed.

! 8 too p.m. Skidding. J f . -
COME UNTO THE 1V1ARRIAGE

.v i a' ' ' i.
,"1 I f k

J. F. SAVELL, Pastor.

Eneines 6 Sunbeam "Cossacks'" of CLASSIFIED ADS
350 h. p.
Normal crew (officers and men) 28-3- 0 R. J. Hancock, Randall Wells, E. W

Small Orange Pekoe Tea, 10c
size, 3 for . 25c

Tomatoes, 8 cans for
Early June Peas, 2 cans for. 25c

Just received large shipment of
Guatemala Coffee, the best on
the market, special per pound 40c

Armament, 14 Lewis guns, 1 1 Watkins, Jerome Bruce, E. R. Con-

way, Charles Burt, H. E. Merryday,

WANTED TO BUY Suitable lot
for building residence. Must face
either east or south. Will pay cash.
Address Box 613 Palatka.

pounder automatic, 4 520-l- b bombs,

martial, motor permits and similar
matter, says the Irish Bulletin, or
to be agrede ot later.

On behalf of the Irish republican
army it was agreed.

First: That attacks on crown forces
and civilians cease.

Second: That there be no provoca-
tive displays of force armed or un-

armed.
Third: That:there b no interfer

? .

fV

6 230-I- b bombs. A. P. Carswell.
The disposal lift, i. ., the useful

lifting power available for petrol
and oil, ; crew, stores, armaments,

D. M. Kirby, L. H. Buck, Dave

Benbow, J. J. Murphy, H. S.
Miss Ruth Bray, Misi Louise

ballast, etc., as originally designed,

FOR SALE Porto Rico potato
vines. Two dollars per thousand, f.
o, b. cars or at farm. Farm is two
miles Nortn of Bostwick on hard
road. G. R. Smith, Bostwick, Fla.

July 8--

Bray, Mrs. B. W. Bray. Palatka Coffee and
Tea Storewas in excess of 50 tons aa against

SO tons in the case of R33 and R34,
ence with government or privateped for service, about 30 tons of pe

trol, which is sfficient for a night at
full speed (70 m.ph.) of 5,000 miles

property.
Fourth: That discountenance and

prevention of any action likely to
j J. C. Mix, Proprietor. i

but some reduction of this figure will

follow from various addition which

have been made, such as bow moor-

ing gear to permit of the airship's
or at erasing speed (60 m- - ph.) of

FOR SALE Fine, milk cow, also
one mule. Apply C B. Carter, East
Palatka, Fla. July 8--

411 Lemon Street" Phone 440cause disturbance of the peace and6,500 miles, which is equal to the
which might necessitate military indistance from the Brtish Isles tobeing moored to a mast. WANTED Permanent position asterference. , ...R38 will carry, when fully oquip- - Japan. ........


